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OUR CANDIDATES.

Standing squarely on the Platform of the
Democratic Party will bo found the names
o candidates placed In nomination by the
Convention on Tuesday last. All are good
men, and worthy of the support of every
voter in tho county. The nominations were
fairly made, by one of the most harmonious
conventions ever held here, nnd they will
bo elected by the usual majority, notwith
standing the efforts of tho labor party to gtt
up a split.

Somo good men wcro defeated, not because
of their unfitness, but because other had
greater intliienco through tho county, and all
could not bo nominated. Now let us go to
work, and roll up a rousing majority for
Andy Dill nud tho whole ticket.

TIMIKKEATKlTcANOIDATES.

It was a foregone conclusion that where
there were thirtyfivo candidates for nomina
tion for nino offices, there must bo twenty
nix disappointed men. It is natura' that the
dcleatcd candidates should feel sore, and ju't
on tho heels of tho Convention should talk
about runniDg independency, bolting, and
aH that. It is always the caso, but alter a
little sober thought it becomes apparent that
such a course is unwise and it is abandoned.
This f'aU thero will bo unusual efforts by two
outside parties to break the Democratic ranks,
and make a bolt.tliat will cnablothcm to slide
through. Tho Kepublicaus may possibly
make no nominations of their own, but quiet- -'

ly acquiesce in the nomination of tho Nation
al party, and by a trade, endeavor to secure a
republican treasurer and State Senator under
the guise of the new party. Or they may
make nominations of their own, and then by
tho aid of the National leaders who have here
tofore been democrats, mako a breach in tho
Democracy by which they may secure some
county officers. The enemy is on tho alert.
Already efforts aro being made to induce dc
l'catcd candidates to join the Greenback party,
while other enemies are endeavoring to row
seeds of distension that will bring out inde
pendent candidates. This must not be. It
will be rcmcmbcrod that al who announced
their names as candidates for nomination be
fore the Democratic convention, thereby
pledged themselves to 'stand by tho nomi
nees. To do otherwise would bo a breach of

, honor which no truo Democrat will be guilty
of. Tho success of tho State ticket depends
on tho union of the party, and there must
be no dissension or bolting at this time.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 13, 1S78.

On Tuesday, Senator Tburman
speaks at Hamilton, Ohio, and it is only the
truth to say that his speech will have a wider
circulation by newspaper and pamphlet than
any other campaign speech of the season.
The speaker will look not only to tho effect
upon .the year's elections in Ohio and elso- -,

where, but upon the influence on bis own
pro spects as a candidate for the Presidency.
It is undeniable that ho will great
ly increase or lessen those prospects. Excel
lent campaign speaker as he is, his place is
tho Senate, and not the stump. In the one
place he ;s simply incomparable while a doz
en men in his own State could all patties
being unknown to the audience make a more
effective campaign speech than he.

Lots of good Democratic Congressmen who
ought to have been renominated, have not
been. Among them is Uanning, of the Sec
ond Ohio district. The General is a man of
ideas and convictions, and his renomination
and election would have been a credit to his
District and a benefit to the House. Tho
same day that saw Uanning defeated saw Mil-

ton Sayler however, and there
is a great deal of comfort in that fact. The
Republicans have been wiser than we. They
have genera"y renominated tho men who
nave made a mark in Congress.

It is stated that Hon. Horatio Seymour
does not accept the theory that the immedi-

ate, only, and imperative duty of the Demo-
cratic party is to assist ia forcing resumption.
He holds, and every Democrat must agree
with, him thus far, that a primary duty of
the pa cy is to constitutional
Government, and replace the States in their
legitimate tclations to tho central govern-

ment, This vencrablo statesman no doubt be-

lieves that course and that only will renew the
devotion of tho mass of people to tho party,
and thus mako a safe foundation for our cred-
it. If Mr. Seymour holds views on financial
and other important questions in any respect
different from those of tho New York Democ-

racy it is to bo regretted that he has not
made them known in an authorativo manner
long since. His namo justly carries great
weight wherever Democrats are found.

Whether by oversight or design, I know
not, Congress during its last session removed
the limit to the number of Notaries Public
that may bo appointed for this District, and,
under tho law as it now is, a Notary need no
longer bo a citizen of this ten miles cquare.
Hero is the opportunity of Mr. Hayes' life-

time. A few citizens of Ohio have not yet
been appointed to office. A few a very few,
but still somo Louisiana thieves havo not
re uved reward for Healing the Presidency
for Mr. Hayes. Let him quiet clamor and
repay such services by making all these peo-
ple Notaries Public for tho District of Colum-
bia. Even let it be tho boast of his Adminis
tration it will havo nothing else to boast of

that under it every citizen held an office.
A Democratic administration once distribu-
ted gold to every man, woman and child in

he country, while this ono is robbing them
all and is bringing to Washington tho accu
mulations of a century. It teems to have no
capacity to benefit us in any substantial way,
but can give us all office. Mr. Hayes should
not wait for applications to be sent in, but
should anticipate them. Let us be a nation
of Notaries.

It is said as coming from a representative
of the Brazilian Government here. thatCaDt.
J. It. Had, of tho Mississippi Jetties, 1b to
undertake the improvement of the navigation
of some principal rivers in that country, Tho
commerce of Brazil, especially with this ooun- -

y is increasing enormously, and as there
eoems practically to be no limit to her power
to supply many articles of necessity, anything
that aids in her development is of world wide
importance.

Seminole,

All the Alleghany brewers but two have
decided to refuse to sell beer to the three
cent saloons.

During the past three months over 100
horses have been stolen In western Pennsyl
vanla ana the eastern border of Ohio.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
Overissue of State llonrls,

Vor somo tlmo the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund andjthe officers of the Farm
crs Mill tho Mechanics' Bant, In Phlladel
phla, the fiscal agency of tho Treasury, have
been mystified about an overlssuo of bonds of
the loan of ISM. Since tha first of February
last coupons of that issue have been dropping
Into theTreasury forpayment,concernlng the
exlstenceof which the Sinking lund Commls
sloners had no knowledge or suspicion. The
act of May 4, 1852,aulhorlzed a five per cent
loan of $5,000,000, Interest payable sembnti-Duall- y

in February and August, Tho bonds
were redeemable In fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

years. All the issues of this loan were In bouds
of the denomination of one thousand dollars,
and were numbered from No. 1 to No. 6,000
Inclusive. I)y the act of April 10, 1853, an
additional loan was authorized, such amount
as might bo necessary to take up tho overdue
loans of the Commonwealth. Tho Treasury
books show that the whole amount of the
$5,000,000 loan of 1852 was Issued, nnd has
since been redeemed with tha exception of
f2'J,000 In coupon nnd $r,000 in registered
bonds. Tbo loan of April 10, 1853, began
at 5,001, ihere that of 1852 lelt oil'.

The minutes nf the Sinking Fund Com
missioners show that only $4,000,000 of this
loan was issued and the money paid to the
Commonwealth, Nothing appears In tho
official records concerning this loan until
five years after, in 1858, when the following
was found In tho report of State Treasurer
Magraw : Received from the Girard l!ank,on
account of couprn loan of April 19, 1S5U,

the coupon bonds having been left In charge
of the Girard Bank by J. M. Bickel, former
State Treasurer, and but recently accounted
for, $28,000. The loan-boo- k shows no de
crease of the old debt and no increaso of the
new to that amount. The minutes of the
Sinking Fund Commissioners show that on
tho 2'Jth of December, 1859, the Commission-
ers canceled and destroyed bonds numbering
from 6,601 to 5,400 under the net of April
18, 1853, which were found in tho vaults of
the Treasury .numbered but not signed. Had
not the bonds from 6,401 to 6,600, inclusive,
been Issued they would have been destroyed
at the same tlme,but they were out and gone.
The Treasury books show that bonds num
bered from 5,400 were issued and sold for the
credit of tho Commonwealth, being $400,
000 in the year 1853. Thero is no account
or minute on record of the sale of any other
amount under the act creating tho loan. On
the 1st of February, 1878, the amount of
coupon bonds of the loan of April 10, 1853

outstanding according to the Treasury books
was $226,000, and to meet the interest due
on that date, $5,680, being the amount of
226 coupons of $25 each, was remitted by
theTreasury to the financial agency of the
State In Philadelphia. But It was not en-

ough. Up to February, 1878, nothing In
excess of the $5,428, of the two loans had
appeared for nineteen years, the interest be
Ing regularly remitted to the financial agency
in Philadelphia by the Treasury in Harris
burg. There was never the slightest dis
crepancy In the accounts.

About the first of April, 1877, It became
apparent that there was some "irregularity"
in the issue of April 19, 1853, as coupons
maturing February 1, 1878, were presented
in excess of the amount regularly remitted
by the Treasury until this date. Twenty
one coupons of twenty-fiv- e dolIars,each rep-

resenting twenty-on- e one thousand dollar
bonds, had been presented in excess of what
the Treasury officials had any knowledge.
Previous to July 1, 1878, one hundred and
forty-tw- o bonds of the loan of 1854, begin
ning with number 5,011 and ending with
number 5,499, scattered through the series,
were redeemed. Thirty-fou- r of these bonds
are above the 5.420. This goes to prove that
600 bonds, $500,000 of this loan, were Issued
though only $400,000 were put to the credit
of the Commonwealth. Who disposed of
the remaining $100,000 ? The fact that for
a period of nineteen years the coupons of
none of the bonds in excess of the $400,000,
except the $28,000 that turned up iu 1858,
the havo been presented for payment, indi
cates that these bonds, until very recently
were in the hands of the person or persons
who fraudulently conveited them to their
own use without equivalent to the Common

calth. The bonds were in their hands at
least as late as August, 1877, when the call
for the loan of 1852 was made. This was
ample notice to persons conversant with the
Treasury that the next call would be for the
loan of 18S3. They must get the bonds into
innocent hands or lose them, Irom the re-

fusal of the Treasury to pay on discovery
of the fraud. As the interest would cease,
they would no longer serve as collaterals for
the loan of money, and must be taken up
and disposed of. On the 29th of May last
the banking house of S. & W. Seligman, of
New York, sent to the Farmers and Me
chanics' Bank, of Philadelphia, eighteen
bonds, $18,000 with the August coupons at-

tached. In the letter accompanying the
bonds the Seligmans say :

We don't expect you to redeem them yet,
but merely to examine them carefully and
report to us by wire, at our ex-

pense, whether they are genuine and regular
in every respect and in order for redemption,
We ask this information, inasmuch as they
come from a strange party in Europe.

This cautious letter was sent with the
bonds to the sinking Fund Commissioners,
and gave to those official the first serious
alarm in regard to the loan which they were
about to redeem. The bonds were returned
to the Seligmans at theirown request. What
increases the difficulty in reaching the solu-

tion of this Treasury mystery is the fact that
the old sinking fund book containing the
accounts prior to 1858, including the time of
this transaction, is missing. When those
loans were Issued Wm. Bigler was Governor
and Kphraim Banks was Auditor General,
But their connection ended with signing the
bonds, which were then issued by the State
Treasurer. Of course there can be no sus
picion of wrong in regard to them, John
M. Bickcl, tho State .Treasurer who negotia-

ted the loans of 1852 and 1853, lives in a
fine mansion on Broad street, Philadelphia,
and is believed to be in good circumstances.
He has recently suffered from illness, and
when called upon bv the Sinkine Fund
Commissioners for an explanation he was
not in a physical condition that would per-
mit an Interview. The Sinking Fund Com-
missioners have decided to redeem the loan
of 1853 as It comes In until the amount of
$400,000 Is reached. Payment of the excess
will be withheld until authorized by an act
of the Legislature, As the loan Issued was
for only $400,000,they do not consider them
selves empowered to redeem a greater amount
though the genuineness of all the bonds of
this loan la unquestioned. There is no means
of distinguishing them or tracing them by
their numbers. The amount already pre-
sented in excess of the $300,000 Is $49,000,
interest on this loan has now ceased.and the
bonds outstanding will be rapidly presented
lor redemption. As they are presented the
officials of the Treasury will keep a close
lookout for the sources from which they
come,

The vote for the proposed new county of
Lackawanna baa een carried by a majority
oi aoocu ,ui,
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PARIS LETTER.

Paris, July 31, 1878.

THE CUISINE OP 1HB FRnKCI! CAPITAL.

HOW, AND WHAT, ANI WIICRE THE
DIFFERENT CLASSES EAT. FROM
THE GRAND RESTAURANTS OF

THE BOULEVARDS TO THE
DINGY WINE SHOPS OF THE FOUBOURQ3.

THE JIAISON DOREE AND THE
CAFE ANOLAIS.

Paris is renowned for its cuisine, and truly
thero arc no people in tho world who livo as
well and at the same time so economically.
From the Duchess whoo chocolat a la creme
de vanille is brought into her silk tapistried
boudoir of a morning, in a cup of rich Sevres
porcclaiuc, set on a silver salver, and who sips
it recliuing on a bed, tho quilted silk cover of
which is trimmed with point d' Alencon,
worth many thousands of francs to the hum-

ble and cheerful little oueriere (work-woma-

who enters the cremerie of tho Quarticr do
Cain, and asks for three sous worth of cafe au
kit and a pelit pair ; from the noble sports-

man, who spends four dollars for his break-

fast at Bignon's, to tho decayed literary char-

acter who creeps stealthily into the dingy
wine shop of the Quartier I'igallc ; from
tho portly bland and smiling senator who,
on leaving the august assembly of which ho is
a member, stops in at Fagot's for a dozen of
Astcndc to' bo washed down with half a bot-tl- o

of Sauterne, twenty years old, to the poor
clerk who takes his dinner at a restaurant of
fixed price, at the outlay of eighteen cents:
from tho smart commercial traveler or man of
business who is a habitue of Duval's to the la-

borer out of work who can just afford to pay
fivo sous for an ordinaire iu tho mysterious
region of tho littlo California, way down near
the Boulevaid Montrangs : Parisians of all
classes, provided with purses long or short
will always "enjoy, or appear to enjoy, tho
tabic," be it sumptuous or spare.

Let us supposo ourselves in tho realms of
mammon, at the corner ot the iloulevard des
Italicns and tho Hue Lafitte, tho frequenter
of tbe Boulevard will point out to the foreign-

er to whom he acts as guide a high noblo
looking house, tho window ornamentations of
which still retain tho traces of the copious
gildinir lavi-he- d on them years ago, but now
nearly effaced by tho mordant tooth of time.
It is the maison Done of world wide fame.
The splendor of its exterior gilding may have
been tarnished, but enter, and tho most fas-

tidious taste will be satisfied by the rich, ele-

gant, and yet simple decorations displayed
within. The demauds of tho most highly cul
tivated epicure can bo catered to here, but as
in other establishments that I will describe,
lago's admonition : "Put money iu that
purso'" holds good: put money in your
purso plenty of money, a large number of
tho neat little round pieces, bearing tho effigy

of Louis Napoleon aud worth four dollars
each ; put them in your pocket with tho
expectation of leaving a large number of
them at the roso wood counter, behind which
sits tho neatly dressed femalo cashier, for
without such provision and such intention
you had better stop at the door, But if you
wish to unveil ,tho mysteries of Epicurus,
tho picture being framed with the most

surroundings, you must enter tho
temple of the cordon lieu, you must ascend
the carpeted staircase which leads to tho
pumptuous cabinets up stairs. There you
will find tho walls set in ebony inlaid with
flowers in mother-of-pea- rl displayed in varied
and fantastic design. Sofas covered with rich
velvets or silk damasks court tho gazo, and
invite repose, ltich curtains soften the light
of day, whilo lustres sparkling with a thou
sand corruscations scatter the rays of their
gas flames at night. Venetian mirrors mul
tiply the room, and mako it appear ten times
larger than it really is, for tho spaco is limit
cd aud the cabinets seem mado best for tho
cosy tele a ttte. Let ustako an indiscreet
peep into one of these mysterious little cham
Iters; the company there is composed of two
gentlemen and two ladies, the former aro al
ready ot a certain ago, their hair and wliis
kors aro blanching, they are of distinguished
aristocratic-- exterior, and tio lttlp inany pol
ored ribbons iu their buttoii'holcs depoto
them as men of high position. They are dig.
uificd, smiling, quiet. The ladies, on the
contrary, aio hilauous to tho extrcmo ; dress
od in the finest satin and lace, and fcciotillcnt
with diamonds. They aro both elegant, beau
tiful women. Seen in tho street they might
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bo taken for duchessct. But there is an in'

dcscribablo want of polMi in their manners,
a feint tingo of vulgatity that betrays the
want of early good breeding, and in spito of
of their superficially attractive conversation,
tlioso aeeu-toni- to all features ot the beau
monde will tako them directly for what they
are namely actresses of one of tho smaller
theatres.

On the line of Boulevards from the Made
leine to tho Uue Poissonniero restaurants of
tho highest order aro vory numerous, and
each is c6lebrated for somo specialty, and has
usually a particular class of patrons. Tho
members of tha spoiling club prefer the cafe
Anglais renowned for its delicious salmon.
Thero is one room in this establishment that
can boast of Kurnpean fame. hat scenes
both gay and serious have taken place in No.
10. Congratulatory dinners to celebrated au
thors and artists, aud solemn ftstivilics be
tncen diplomatists when the fate of Europe
hung in the balance.

Arthur.
A liri uptc'al to the Nev York Jerald

saji the Pope in seriously ill olcytitis.

Mr. I.ewin, the president of the Farmers
and Mtchsnl.'s bank of Philadelphia, which
is the ugeut of the commonwealth,
gives it as his opinion that there has been
no nctual over-Usu- o of the bondi of 1S53 of
the $500,(100 series, lie says that the bonds
were issued in two dilferent years and that
the likelihood is that during the first year
there was an uuder issuo acd that this was

mails up the second year by a correspond-
ing uver-issu- Tbe Pitt'burg Commercial
Ga:ette in commenting on the alleged over-

issue uses this language : "The statements
of Bickel and the president of
the Girard bank are flatly contradictory with
the probabilities iu favor of Bickcl's truth
fulness." Patriot,

The Edinburgh Review for July has been
republished by tbe Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Co. 41 Barclay Street, New York. We
note the subjects of the principal papers.

1. "Marquess Wellesley's Indian Admin-
istration." Kecent events have made British
India very conspicuous, and this paper will
be found to be a useful contribution to a
general knowledge of its, early history and
of the growth af tbe British power.

2. "The Kemalns of Edmund J, Arm-

strong," A minute criticism, with numer-
ous extracts, of the poems, letters, and essays
of this author, who died at tho early age of
twenty-thre-

3. "Lecky's England in the Eighteenth
Century." With certain exceptions, the re
viewer expresses his admiration of the in-

dustry and good taste with which Mr Lecky
has described the leading features in tho so-

cial history of Endland during the first half
ot the eighteenth century.

4. "Origin and Wanderings of the Gyp-

sies," A very interesting commentary on
the historical testimony relating to the Gyp-

sy fraternity.
5. "Primitive Property and Modern So

cialism." Admitting the Important contri
butions of fact made by M. de Laveleye to
the science of comparative sociology, tbe
writer declares his conclusions aud sugges-

tions to be as unsound aB they are alarming.
0. "M. Doudau's Letters." These are de

scribed as strlkitig pictures of men, manners
and society iu France for the paet fifty
years.

7. "Russia and Roumanla."
8. "The Gold Mines of Mldian." An ac

count of Capt. Burton's expedition last year
in tear li of the same during a fortnight s
tour in North Western Arabia.

0. "FInlay's History ot Greece."
10, The Constitution and the Crown,"
The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard

Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N.
Y.) are as follows: The London Quarterly.
fMuiburgh, Wcttmmiter, and llrit'uh Quar
terly Jleiieici, and Jllachroottt JUagarine.
Price, $4 a year for any one, or only $15 for
all, and the postage Is prepaid by tbe Pub
Ushers,

How toTet Sitk.

Expose yourself day and night ; eat too
much without exercise : work too hard with'
out rest ; doctor all the time ; take all the
vile nostrums advertised, and then you will
want to know

How to On Wki-l- . Which I Unswered'In
three words Take Hop Hitlers. See other
column.

POLITICAL.
STATE TIOKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,
ANDREW II. DILL,

OF UNION COUNTY.

F lit SUI'ItEME COURT,
HENRY P. ROSS,

OF StONTOOMKIlY COoNTY.

FOR LIKUTKNANT GOVERNOR,

JOHN FERTIO,
OF CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Foil SKCUKTAKY 01' INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

J. StMPSON AFRICA,
OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

COUNTY TIOKET.
FOR CONGRESS,

O. B. BHOCKWAY,
Subject to decision ot Congressional Conferees.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

E. J. McIIENRY,
Subject to decision of Sent torlnl Conferees.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
T. J. VANDEKSLIOE,

' JOSEPH 11. KNITTLE,

FOR PROTro.VOTARY,

WILLIAM KR1CKBAUM,

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,
WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,

FOR TREASURER,

H. A. SWEl'PENHISER,

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

STEPHEN POHK
CHARLES P.EICHART,

TOR COUNTY AUniTOttS,
SAMUEL SMITH,
WILLIAM L. MANNING.

Democratic Standing Committee.

tleaier Josso Ulttenhouse, Mountain Grove, Lu- -

srerne count
Ronton .1. i. Mcltenry, Denton.
Ilerulck Iior. ra. T snjdcr, Herwlck.
liloomsburK Kiwt D. Lowenberp, Hloomsburff.
Itioomsbuit' West u, H. Fiuinan. llloomsburi;.
lirlarcreek .Ioseih liimon, Iierwlek.
c.itawlssa Mablou llaiulln, Catnnlssa.
Centralla liorougli Owen Cain, Centralis.
Centre Joseph rt'clsi, Mine lll4pe.
Conjnsrham North Ilemnul Doyle, Ashland.
ConynRbani south lolm P. Ilauuon, Ashland.
Fishing rcek-- .(. JI. ItoHoll, Vanc'ainp.
Franklin I'eterG Campbell, Cutanlssa.
Greenwood I. A. DeWItt, Hohreburg.
Hemlock N. i Moore, Duck Horn.
Jackson Frank Derr, Rohrsburtr.
Iwuat Morris, Numedla.
Midlsor. J. M. Mnttli, Jcrsej town.
Main J. t . shumitn, Malnvllle.
MIMln-- D. II. Montgomery, MinilnvUle.
Montour UcnncMlIu RlloueR, Rupert.
Mt. l'leasanr, Joseph It. Ikeler, Canby,
Orange M. ll. Patterson, OrnngeMlle.
I'lno John F. rower. Fine Hiunmlt.
ltoarlngcrek J, ll. Kllnircr. Hoarlngcrcck.
scott Jacob Ten linger, Light (street.
Sugarlocf J. G, Laubach, Colo's Creek.

D. I.OWENUERG, Chairman.

Democratic I'latform.

Tho democracy of Pennsj Iranla unanimously de.
Clare :

That tho republican party, Us measures nnd Its
men, aro responsible for tho financial distress, tho
iium'IJ uuu IIU I'All,:
It has had control of the legislation of tho enimtrv.

and has enacted and perpetuated a policy that has
enriched tho few nnd linpociKhed tho many ;

Its system or llnance has been ono of fatorto
monej cd monopoly, of unequal taxation, ot exeinp--

morseless contraction, which has destroyed cery
enterprise that ca e i mplorment to labor.

Its present hold upon federal power was secured
by fraud, perjury nnd forgery. Its laws are unjust
and lt practices Immoral; they distress the pco- -

The only remedy for these evils Is an entire
change of policy and tho dethronement ot those in
power.

And we resolve that further contraction of the
volume of United States leirul tender notes u iinuK
nnd,unnecessary. They should be receded for cus- -
luins ii ui it's anu rcisgueu as last as i eceired.

Gold Bluer and United Mates legal tender notes
at par therewith, arc Just basis for paper circula-
tion.

A close connection of tho federal government with
the business Interests ot the people, through nation-
al banks, tends to monopoly und centralization, but,
in changing the system, uniformity of notes, securi-
ty to the note holder, and protection of the capital
Invested, should be proldi-- for.

Treasury notes.lssued In exchange forbonds,bear-ln- g

a low rato of Interest, Is the best form la which
the credit of the government can be g ea to a paper
currency.

Labor and capital hae equal demands upon and
responsibilities to law. t omincrco and manufac-tures should be encouraged, so tint steady w ork and
fair wages may be sleldedto labor, whilst safety of
Investment and moderate returns for ltx nan
to capital. Violence or breach of order Iu support of
lucKutvi ouypuai-- uukaui vuut;i miuuiu UU IJrOIlU- -
ly suppressed by the strong arm of tho law.

Tho Republican party, by Its legislation In 18TH,
w hich reduced tho tarirr on bituminous coal from
J1.S5 to 75 cents per ton, and upon Iron, steel, uool,
metals, paper, glass, leather, and all manufactures
ot each of them ten per cent., struck a fatal blow at
tho Industries and labor ot I'ennslvanla.

The public lauds are tho common property of tho
people, and they should not bo sold to speculators
nor granted to rullroad or other corporations, lmr.
should bo reserved tor homesteads for actual set-
tlers.

Our nub lc debt should be hp d at. linmp. nnd i !m
bonds representing It should bo of small denomina-
tions. In which thusaMngsot tho masses may bo
sately lmested.

Thorough liuesllgatlon Into tho electoral frauds
of ls;o should bo made, fraud should be exposed,
truth vindicated and criminal punished ; but wo
oppose anvattack unon the nvstdentlal tltlpns rinn.
gerous to our Institutions and fruitless In Its re-
sults.

Tho remihllenn nnir. rnntrnlllnctlmlofHslntlftn nf
the state, has refused to execute mauy of the re-
forms of tho new constitution j and among other
things, Ithas neglected and Ktused.

jo compel me acceptance of alius prorisionsby
the corporations of the stato ;

To Drevtint undim nnd unrpn.nnnhlrt rtlsprlmlnn.
Hon In charges for trnnsnortatlon of Irelght und
passengers, and without aoatcment or drawback to
any ;

'to give to all equal means for tronsnortlnir taw
ixatcnal of the stato in such inanni.r nnd tn siirh
points as they may prefer : and

To publish in good faith monthly statements of
wm-r- mo muuey oi tuc people wjl Kept.

The republican party creates new omees and enor
mous perquisites toolhers. and tills them wlthfn- -
iuuw;a, nuusu euiet uuiyisto manage us political

its auininistraiionof the state internment irrows
more expensn o Ith each J ear ot Its rule.

Legislation has been directed bv rpnulillenn tnhhv.
lsts. who in turn manipulate and control tho nomi-
nations of the republican party,nndlUi candidates aro
the Creation of a 1untn whoso dncrpps nr nnronrnil
as the irreversible mandates ot absolute hereditary

We denounce theso methods, these measures, and
these men, as unworthy the support of an honest
and free neonle. and un lnrltp. nil nf fvprv KlinrlA nt
political opinion, to unlto with us in delivering the
eo'nmoaweash Irom their hateful rule.

DYSPEPSIA IDYSPEPSIAIOYSPEPSIA!
Dyspepsia Is the most perplexing of all human alt--

menu, Its symptoms aro almost Innnlte In their
variety, and tho forlorn oad despondent Mcllmsof
tho disease often fancy themselves tbo prey, In turn
of every known malady. This Is due la part to tbo
closo S)mpathy which cxlstsbetuosn the stomach
and tho brain, and In part also to tho fact that any
disturbance of tho digestive function necessarily
disorders the liter, tho bowels and the nervous sjs--
tem, and affects, to somo extent, tho quauty ot tho
blood.

E. F. Kunkcl's Litter Wlno of Iron a sure euro.
This Is not a new preparation, to bo tried and found
wanting ; it has been prescribed dally for manyyears
In the practice of eminent physicians with unpar
alleled success s It Is not exacted or Intended to
cure all the diseases to which tho human family Is
subject, but la warranted to cure Dyspepsia In Its
most bbstlnato form. Kunkel's Hitter wine of Iron
never falls to cure. Symptoms ot dyspepsia areloss
of appetl ten lnd and rlsjpg ot food, dryness In mouth
hearth urn, distension ot the stomach, and bowels,
constipation, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and
low splilt. Try tbe great remedy and be conlnccd
of Its merits. Get the genuine, lake only Kunkel's
which U put only lu tl bottles. Depot K.9 North
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Advice by mail treo
by sending threo cent stamp. Try one bottle of
Kunkel's and be conWnced of Its merits. Bold by
druggists and storekeepers everywhere.
Wuriiisj. Woi'iiiN. IVorniM.

ltemovod alive In from, two to three hours, with
vegetable medicine, head and and all passing allte.
No fee till head passes. The Doctor never fal s to re
move Tape beat, pin and stomach worms, Ask your
drugtlst for a bottle of Kunkel's worm sj rup. Price
tl.uoper bottle. It never falls s or tend to Dr. Kun- -
ktl, tt'J Nulli Ninth bt., Philadelphia, Pa , torcircu
a r wlih lull Instructions, by enclosing 8 cent stamp
for return of same. Kunkel's Worm Syrup Is used
for children or adults with perfect safety, as It Is
vegetable, nuy It, and try It,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHE1UKFS SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Vend, Ex, Issued out of tho

Courtof Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
inn airocteawiu bo exposed topubllo salo at tho
court II ouso In ltloomsburg at one o'clock p, m.,
on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1878.
All that certain real estate situate Mala township,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, i On the north by land ot
John uear hart, on tho east by land of Joseph Gelgcr,
on the west by land ot on tho south by
publlo road, containing Mty-w- acres mcro or less.

Seized, taken Into execution at tbe suit, of W. II,

Yetternowforthouse of the Columbia County Mu-
tual saving aud Loan Association against Isaac Yet,
tcr, and to bo Bold as the property of Isaac Yetter,

Terms-Ca- sh at striking down of property.
Miu.tu, Attorney.

JOHN W, HOFFMAN,
aug. 16, 'is-t- a bherltT,

T EOAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
J GN 11AMI AT T11K tOLUNllIAN OVFICl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Tim midrmlffnrd. ArimtnUtratorfl. will wll nttnib- -

ceased, nenr WaRlilnfftonvlUc, In Deny township,
.Momour coumj, ra., un

Saturday, September 1-- 1878,
nt. ton o'clock a. m. the following valuable and

JtlCAL IMTATK, I

FAIU1 1
All that certain furm Mtimtoln LtmeRtono tovrn

Ml III, HUllWJUr kUUULV, I u,. UUUIIUUU HUM UUOI.I1LH.--

na follows i on tho north by lands or l'ctcr Ita'dy,
Hr., on the south by tbo MKsoa Ul.uk t on tho cast
by .tho same, ami on tho west by frm No. 9, con- -
mining

81 ACRES AND IU PERCHES,
nett measure, whereon Is erected a

Kit AM K DWELLING HOUSE,
a bank barn, wnjron shed and other outbuildings,
also n pood well of water. Thero Is a nno thrifty
Apple orchard, and plenty of other fruit i also a

Gootl Stone Quarry & Limo "Kiln
on tho prctnlics.

VMin xo a,
Mtuato In Llmeslorio township, county nnd Stato
aforesaid, bounded and described ns follows t on
the north bv lands of the Misses ClarK nnd John
Mienrer, on tho S5ulh by land of Matlmn Saul, on
tho cast by farm No. 3, and on tho west by farm No.
I, lUUIuiuiiiK

74 ACRES and 132 PERCHES,
Ihrooucrcaot wlil-h- timber land, nett measure,
u hot con Is erected a

FIWJIK im'KMIXG HOUSE,
a bu'ik b.irn,niul other outbuildings. Thero Is a (rood
Apnlo orclinnl.an abundance ut Trull ot all kinds
unu a pood well of water on tho premises; also, a

FA KM AO. ,
Mtuato In l.lmestono township, county and stato
nroresald, bomid-- d and descrllH'd as tollowi : on
tho north hy land ot John Miearcr. on tho south by
unu ui con mi comer, un uin easi ny t imam uui
er, and on the wet by farm No. '2, containing1

()C Acres ami lol Perches
nett measure, whereon Is erected a tramo dwelling
house, a b.mk b.irn, wacon shed and other ont build-i- n

ks. 'l here lan s Apple Orchard nnd nn
nbundincoof other lrutt, also an excellent well of
w ater at tho house and a cistern at tho bam.

FA KM AO, 4,
Mtuato tn Perry township, county nnd Mate afore-
said, hounded nnd described an follows: On the
north bv farm No. fi, on the south by Und of James
T. Ileddens.on tbo east by Jacob Uewr'B estate,
and on thu west by Jesso Oresli, cuntalnlug

38 Acres and 120 Perches,
nett measure, whereon Is erected n
GOOD K1CAMK DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, good wnson shed, and other outbtilld-lnp- s.

There Is an excellent well of water, ntiood
Apple 'orchard, nnd an abundance ot other fruit
upon tho premises. ,

FA KM XO. 5,
Mtuato In Derrv townshlD. countv and Htato afore.
said, bounded and described as follows, : on
tho north bv land of Jacob Wairner.on tho south bv
farm No. 4, on tho east by Jacob llertfer'H listato.and.
oa i no wesi oy ueorye n, fiy&icr, containing

US Acres and 120 Perches,
nett measure, whereon is erected o

G 'Od Frame Dwelling Moiinc,
bank barn, wacroii shed, and other mithutldlnc-s-
There Is nn excellent well of water, a (iood Awnle
Orchard and an abundance of other fruit on the
premises.

A Tract of Wood Land,
situate on vVnshinetonvllle Hill, in Perry township,
COuntV and stuto afuri'snld. bounded am! desrrlht'd
as follows: On tbo north by land of II. Moser, on
the south by Jaicd Herring, on tho cast by George
vwun Jifirn, uuu uu luu usiuy iiunry juusur
containing
27 ACRES AND 72 PERCHES.

nett measure. Tho tract Is well timbered with
cneMiiui ana kock oak.

The farms aro all In a
MQ II STATU OF CULTIVAT10X,

tho buildings arc nsnrlyailnew and aro provided
with all tho modern con enlonrns. Thnsn ntndpslr- -
ablo properties owing to their close proximity to

TEN MILES DISTANT
from Milton and tho tamo distance from Danville.
Tho properties w 111 bo sold on very easy terms which
mil uu uiuuu ituut.u uu 1110 nay ui suit.. CHAItLKS E. WACINKIt,

DAVID BEIHJEIt,
Administrators.

Aus. 1C,

UIIIIT'O ".'r'A1.:
JIV ll compound t it nai Deen

De rore t & e imb o a) yeara
and hbpj by til cUuseii.

hai sated from llnnprlnir

REMEDY dlsctse and death bun--
arena who Dave Deen
Plrcn tin hv Vhvalolana

to die. IIUNT'fj HE.IlfcDV corp. nil 1)1
rate, of the Kidney, lll.dder, and I'rlnarr
,'iKMii., lryei. jri.upiei, ana
!?f,.?!,M',.,??A. Ketrnllon of Ijrlne.

ltE.1I V.ll V encourage ileep. create! anappetite, braces up the avatcm. and renewed health
fherejialt. HINT'S ItKSlEIIV cure. I'.lnWido, Hack, or l.olni, Urnernl Drbll.It. I i'inale Dl.pa.e.. Dlalurbed Mlcen, Louof Appetite, llrlnht'a Ul.en.c of the. Kid.iier.ahd.jl C'omi.lalnl-- ot the Urlno-Oenll-

;rian. lUl.VT'M ltKMF.IIV la purely veeo--
tflble.and mOPt. A Want npvpr hpfn,n fltpnlahn.l tntYa
public, and the utmost reliance In It,
...'.'-Ar- "KM prepared

for lhbote dlaeaacf, Aud HUNT'Slis. upver beenKnown to fall.
One trial will e)

ou
bend for pamphlet to

,WM. CLAItKE, REMEDYl'BOVIDXXCB. R. I
aug. 9, 'is-- Uates

SHERIFFS SALE,
By virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias Issued out of

the Court of Common Plea3 of Columbia county, to
mo directed, will bo exposed to publlo salo upon the
premises at tho lied Tavern, vlllago of Montana,
t'onjnghnm township In said county on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3Ut, 1878,
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, all that certain tract
ot land with tho appurtenances situate In tho aforo.
bald township of Conj ngham, bounded and describ-
ed as follow s : Beginning at tho centre of Uio face
of tho north abutment of tbo bridge of tho New
York and Middle coal Field Coal ti KaUroad Compa-
ny, (tho lino of whoso road crosses the publlo road
leading from Centralla toCatawlssa at that place).
thenco north sit x degrees west threo hundred
feet, thenco north eight degrees west three hundred
and sixty feet, thenco north eighty-tw- o desrrees east
four hundred and titty fcet.thence north twenty-nin- e

and a half degrees west tour hundred and thirty- -

eight fcet.thence north eighty-tw- o degrees east four
hundred nnd twenty feet, thenco south eight de
grees east twelve hundred and sixteen feet, thence
north slxty.slx and a halt degrees west five hundred
and forty-fo- feet to tho place of beginning, con
taming tw elvo acres and eighty perches.bo tho same
more or less, upon parts whereof tho aforesaid vll-

lago of Montana has been laid out. nnd tho build
ings thereof, a taern house, sundry frame
dwelling houses and a frame school
house and other structures havo been erected: In
too sale of the said property certain lots ot tho said
Milage, located thereon to wit : Lots purchased ot
bamuel Lclby slaco tho twenty-fourt- day ot, March.
1SC5 and raid for In lull to lnm by tho purchasers of
the saino will bo sold separately from tho other
parts of tho property and where Improved, singly al
so, unless In cases where several lota aro h;h to
gether by tho same tcrro tenant, and order of salo
as among nnd between the said lots will I bo accord
ing to tbe repoit of Samuel Knorr.Esq., Mas ter, mado
to tho said court of Common Pleas of .Columbia
county in an action of Scire Facias upon mortgago
therein Drought iy jucnael rederolf against Samuel
Lelby andterre tenants to enforce the payment of
purchase money of tho premises above mentioned,
whlcli said action Is numbered rii ot September
Term 1S7I In bald Court ; and other of the lots of tho
said town which have been Improved or otherwise
have special value will also be sold separately and
singly, or two or more together where held by tho
same terro tenant or claimant, It such separate sales
shall bo necessary to secure a lull price for the prem-
ises aforesaid. A map of tho village ot Montana will
be exhibited at tho sale and full Information given
to purchasers,

bel7cd, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Samuel Ulby and others, terro tenants.

1 ei ms of sale t'asli at strklngdownof property,

liloomsburg, Aug. s. lsR snerur.

jMUDOi: i.inriNa.
A covered wooden truss bildgo ss feet between

abutment, to bo built over littlo lloarlngereelc on
(ounty lino between Columbia and Northumber-
land near u oiler's, w 111 be let at J. II. Klstlcr's hotel
lu CatttMtssaon .ONIJAY, the 1Mb day AUUUST,
Ibis between II and 11 o'clock a, m. Headway to be
14 feet plank, bbonework to bo according to plan and
measurement. Plan and spocincallons can be seen
at tho unlet or at Catawlssa on day of letting.

SILAS V. WCIIENKY, )
JOHN 1IEHNEB, Corn's.
JOS, K SANDS, I

Commissioners' omco.Hloomsburg.Pa.,,
augu'is-a- Attest! WM, KltlCKUAUM, Clerk.

ESPY PLANING MILL.
'J he until rtlgued letbtocr iheKbpy 1'luulutf AtUI.

U in cpuiva to do ml UutU or uui wtrk,

Boors, Frames, Sash, Blinds, etc.
mado to order on ehort notice, Baturactloa d.

Cluki.is Kurd,
lUocmfatiurg, ra.

VI IWIII II1H hlEft, fat, Ctkn- - UU -
AugH.IT-l- y 0

PUBXiIO'bALE
at tho

WAGON MANUFACTORY
LIGKE-X- T STKBET,

SATIJUDAY, AUCJUST 17, 1S78,

Tin: ritopmtiYi
12,000 feet of dry Oak IMnnk,

2,500 feet of Ash l'lnnk, 3,000
feet of dry Po)i!ur nnd Lynn, 2,-6- 00

split dry spoke, superior nr-tie- le,

2,o00 feet lliekory Plunk,
.'00 lliekory Axlen, nil sizes,
In lots to suit purchasers.

1 Combination Platform Wagon,
3 NEW BUGOIBS,
Two second-han- d Top BuKtrjos,

lluggy Iioxes, I'latform Watron Boxes uni Iron ax-
les, springs, a lot. of Yellow I'lno Hoards, Whlto I Ino
Hoards, Mass and While wood Hoard, hard Poplar
HomKSevcralsetof Sawed Kellac., bent rlm.varl-ousslze-

Wagon IIiiIh, from in Inches In diameter
riou n, double rroole role nnd bhat tn for buggies and
Carriages, two bet of Mnglo Harness, (ink COLT,
wheelbatrow, Cutting Hex ono good Truck Wagon,

Two sets of Hliicksniith Tools, ono
set of Wugonniiiker lools,

saw., pt.tnes, au?ers, bit, braces,
whoeR stones and Irons, patterns, PAINT SUOP
pixtum:,
and other articles. Terms made known on day of
sale.

T. .MCDOWELL,
Kx'r, of J, McDowell, dec d.

aug. 2,

OOURT PROCLAMATION.

T7"n,;IU':Af4. '!o linn. William Elwkll
T l'resldeiil Judffo of.tho Court ofojer and

Terminer and (leneral .ta'l Delivery, Court of (Juar- -

ter Sessions of tho 1'eacoaml tho Court of Common
I'leasaud orphans' Court In tho 20th Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot tho counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. 1. k. Kilekbaum and I U
bhuman.Assoclato Judge of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, beai lng dalo the 18th day of
May In 'ho year of our Ijjrd ono thousand eight
hundred nnd seventy-eigh- t, and to me directed for
holding a Court otoycr nnd Terminer and (leneral
quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In llloomsburg, lu the
county ot Columbia, on tho nrst Monday, being the
itthdayof Sept. next, to contlnuo two weeks.

Notice Is hei eby given to I he Coroner, to tho Jus
tices otlho Peace, and Iho Constables of tho said
county of Columbia, thatUieybo then and therein
their proper person at 10 o'clock la tho forenoon of
said 2th day of .ept. with their records. Inqui-

sitions and other remembiances, to do thoso things
which to their ofllces appertain to bo done. And
thoso that aro bound by recognlzanco to prosecute
agnlnst tho prisoners that aro or may bo In the Jail
ot the said county of Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo Jmt. Jurors aro re
quested to be punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notlcos. Dated at llloumsburg the atth day

(, ,) of July In the year of our Lord one
1 Is. Mhousand eight hundred nnd seventy-eigh- t
I . ) nnd In the ono hundred und secondyear of

the Independence of tbo United Htates of America,
sheiiii's omce, John, w. nomiAN,
liloomsburg, July 31 to MicrlH.

TJKOISTEIt'S NOTICES,
lit N'otlcu Is licrobv trlven to nil Iptrntpos. rrprll.

uifs nod other In the estates of
tho respective tlt'ceilonta nnd minors, that tho fol-
lowing administration mid KU.irdlun accounts have
been tiled In the otilcu of tho Welter of Columbia
uuuuij f uuu in uu prentmt ii iur tumirinauou aim
allowance In the Dnihans' Court to ha held in
Mootiibuurg, on .Monday, tho d day of Kept., 1878,
uv u uiucK, p. in. uii hum Uii.y;

1. Tho Recoml and lln.il account of O. W. rnrrpll
and m II. Weaver, Kxecutwrs of (Icorfo Wea
ker, i.itt:- i mo luwu ui luuum-iuunf- ueceasea

2. The account ot ltlchard II. Attn, Administrator
with the will annexed of Francis Mall, late of
juam townsnip, uecenseu.

3. The llret ond dual account of N II. Creasv. Ad
mlnlstrator de bonis non cum te.stamento

of John Fedder, late of Mlttlln township.

4. 'Iho account of tho Administration of Daniel
Pealer, deceased Administrator dc bonis non of
Ira I'ealer, nnd of the Administration
of II tram i'ealer, Adinlnlstr.itor do bonis non of
Ira I'ealer, deceased and Aiimlitln rator of Daniel
reaier, ueceaseu, meu ny nirain reaier.

5. The final account of Lewis Yetter Executor
or the last win nnd testament of Samuel ,

lato of Cataw Usa township, deceased.
c The nrst and final account of t'eter Swank. Ad-

nilnlatrutor of bar.iti llarlzel.late of Locust town
ship, deceased.

7. The first andllnal account of Wm. Kreamer, do
oonisnon ot tuo potato or .Mary A. fireeuwicu,
jaie or bcoii township, deceased.

8. Tho account of Kato hltmoer and Charles
M. Low, Administrators of Andrew Whltmoyer,
luiu ui j iiiu lowiitmp, ui'uruvu.

D. The account of Ceorpe Stuoie, fiuardlan of the
persons and estates of it tehel Kobe its aud John
v. uouens, minor cnuuren oi wm, w. uoocrts,

ueceasea.
lo.Second and final account of H. II. Jt tiler, Aflmlnis-

ir.uor ui uiutbuiiu ui ii'ou uoer, kuuoi ureen
wood towuhti, deceased.

11. First and tlnal account of John A. Funstos. Ex
ecutor of the estate cf lohn Allen, late of Aladt-
bou ujwusuip, ueciuieu.

12. Tho nrst and tlnal account, nr Kll Jones! Admin-
istrator of i.dnund Crawford, late of Alouat
I'leasaiit tow nfeuip, deceased.

13. Tho second accouni of Hamuellleller, Executor
ot tne estate or enrwopner nciier, late of mt
inn lownsuip, ueeeabeu.

14. Tho first and final account of Isaac Mordaa.
(iuardlan of .Mary K. Mordan, Iat Mary E. lur.
sell, minor chl'd ot Charlottu I'ursell, lato of
(Ireenwood townehlp, deceased.

15- - Tlfl first and final account of Frederick M. Rta
ley, Adtnlnlstr.iter of D.tUJ Coleman, late of
Flsmngcreck township, deceased.

lfl. The tlrst and final account ot (Jeonre. W.
Administrator of Harriet Jtelfsnydcr,

laie oi uaiwissa, uecenseu.
Jtetfsters omce, W. H.JACOHV,

Bloomsburtf, aug 2, lb7s. Kcglster.

OK CAUSES FOR TK1AL ATLIST TEItM, WS.

Frank Hush vs Ashland Hanking Co.
M trover's admr's s. Margaret llaeenbuch.
M (irover'a Adinr'rss Oheur
51 timer's Admi's s (ieo W llaeenbuch.
Jacob Fisher jr et al vs John Fisher et at.
John 11 (ioodman 8, John danger,
A w Creamer vs John Keller,
N.ithan Creasy vsCharleM Maureret al.
U I W llllams' usu vs m J Hannah's adm'r.
(Ieo Heave's adm'r s John Iicagle.
Wm Llniivllte s i'e'er Mensch.
John 11 Scott s.Iiernhardhtohn6r.
Ceorge A llarclay s. Joseph M Freck.
Wagner Starr it Co b C Hllarnesond wile.
I'eimetia Koons vs. teltzer A Miller.
conrnd bwauk vs Daniel Hwank.
Wm schechterly vs Lllabeth W Souder.
W II Itogers vs Johas Doty et al,
ooraer Thomas vs, Morris Mltchel.
Elijah Lemons s. J ll staddon.
Alfred O snyder m I'ine town-tlitn-

A W creamer vs Charles Dletterkk.
I W McKelvi;fiUsoaWinSliafreretal.
Wm strutherset ux vs Margaret iulnu.
V L Khurnan Vb KaraU Klstler,
.Samuel Knorr vs I E liomboy
MonU Mltchel s. Gomer Thomas.
Esther Minons s Wm Kingston.
Uenjamln Ees Admr'ss 'I bomas stackhouso'a exr.
1 o Fesslerot al vs Wm M tines' exr's.

V II lielnbold vs Nicholas L'aglehart,
Adam Will vs Welllnirton case.
E A Urink s.Wm A Kile.
Oaawls-- Deposit llank vs John II Parker.
David MroupvsJ Ldlrton.
Maltha C llartell s Joseph II Njer.
FeUerman & Hughes vs I) J Wallt-- et al.
Mary H Mendenhall's use s UiMiuttu Fuller,
liohr Mcllenry vh'I bos F Youii-- '.
John Waltz's (iuardUu vs m lenslmrer.
Knlttle & Abbott s Wesley l'eny etal.

Jurors for hep. Term, 1878.
OltANirjuitOIiS.

Bloom .1 V Logan, John lleaghan, Thomis fiunton.
J M Hower.

Berv.lcL- -1 ll lloM.
Heaver Uanlel Ilbiterlltcr,
Benton' LU Mendenlmll.
Urlarcreek S J Conner.
Centre Hiram U'lillmojer.
Centralla Juines ltelllv,
Conyngham v in
CatuwHa T !$ Harder,
Klablngereek Jelhro Henry.
Franklin Owen Ko.lenbauder.
Hemlock John llnrtmau.
Jackson K.I sonc3.
Locust Isuao user, Hobert ulkln.
Minim Meplien tiroer,
Montour Allred lnln.
Mt. l'leasant H It (irlmcs. Cheater Mason,
Fine Henry Itltchlo,
bcolt Charles Leo,

TItAVKHSK JUUOIIS.
FIUST WKEk

Bloom-Sam- uel Jacoby, J o Brown, James Cadraan,
at K Appleinuu, M Wyuloon .lonulhauchromls.

Benton Daniel Mcllenry, ll II Kama,
lleaier Jonathan Hredbender.
BerHlck Harvey Urosler
Brlarcreek-tl- eo M Hower, Wm Eltlcr, Enoch Itttten-nous-

Catanl.sa M Hamlin, Ezra Brown.
Centre John H Mann, Isaac Whltmojer.
Conj pgham- -J I' Ilarman, Martin I'ureetl,
Flshlngeerek .lohn Kline,
(IreeUHOod Alfred Kress, John Shaffer.
Hemlock Ell out. Win Eaust.

ion V.agcr, Wm Ffahler, MichaelHornberger,
Madison-Cl- ark TJlldlae.
Miniln-Char- lea Creasy.
Moalour-oo- hn t) Barkley,
MU l'leasant Geo W Jacoby,
I'luo-- H w Lyons. , '
Scott-Jo- hn 1 urner, K V Crawford, John Orett,
Bugarloaf-lleu- ry O Hess.

kiCOND wilt,
Bloom--Ell Jones, Isaiah Hagcnbuch, a M Kockard,

Isaac ItodarmeL
Benten-Jo- hn H Kline, John O Winner, Washington

Kuouso.
Bcaver-- K L Kramer. Sol II Hredbender.
Brlarcreek-tl- eo W Miller, Ilnlel Hower,
Cataulssa llarryo lohn, Samuel Long.
Centre-- M M Nillard.
Conyngham James Deizey.
Urt'tnv,ood.-W- m Jieeco. John II Johnson, Wm -

Ikeler. Benton Ikeler.
Jackson Win L Manning.
Locust Daniel Morris, Mayberry Bnydcr.
Maln-- FF tlrover.
Mltllln John Michael Jr, A J Bernlnger
Montour Michael Itouch, John ItodarmeLorango-- Mi es Williams, Jackson Kuorr,line F 1 Masters,
ltoartngcreek- -u It Hotter, David Long,
bcolt-G- eo ltlchard, Abram Snydef,
Bugarloaf-Abl- jah Kntx,ifv KroUer.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly tlrtuo ot sundry writs Issued out of thn iv,,,..

of Common rieas ot Columbia countr, and to ml
directed will bo exposed to publlo salo at Uie Court

MONDAY, BEl'TEMBEU 2d, 1878.
The following real estate situate In Scott tn.n.n the town ofKspy. Columbia county renni..i.

described as follows, I Hounded on the northby Second street, onthe east by lot of Widow areen-wiil- t,
on tho south by an alley, nhl on tho west by

lot of Lemuel Mood, containing about ofan acre, whereon Is erected a dwelling houso and

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold u th.
property of Henry TrcmWcy,

nnunii, Aiiurnoy. Ycnd. Ex.

All that certain lot or piece of cround sltnntAin
East Illoornsburif. Columbia county. I'cnn.tlronu
described as follows, to. wit t Beginning at a stake
corner of lot of John Coleman and Seventh street,
I hence along said street eastwardlythree hundred
and ten feet more or less to Strawberry alley, thence
along said alley northwardly two hundred nnd nrty
feet moro or less to a street alongside of tho Lacka
wanna ana nioomsuurg itauroaa, tlicnco along said
street westwardly three hundred feet moro or liu
to lot ot John Coleman aforesaid, thence along sold
oi. two nunareareet moro or less

to tko placoot beginning on which are erected
Planing Mill, with dry houso, office, warehouso.sheda.
engine, machinery, fixtures, and tho appurtenances,
being tho planing mill property of tho liloomsburg

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo Bold as tha
property ot C. lllttenbendcr, W. 8. Conner, aeorge
rcusuTinacuer ana vvuiiam Saunders.

ii.K.LKi Attorney. Vehd. Kx
ALSO,

Ono other tract of land sltuato tn ltonrlncerMir
township, Columbia county Pennsylvania, bounded
on tho north by Mochtabcrger, on tho cast by

ruiKu .UU3.1, Bouin oytno same, west oy William
low cll nnd John Illoss nnd others, containing thirty-e-

ight ncros and ono hundred nnd fifty perches,
whci eon aro erected a f ramo house and frame barn,
and other

seized, taken Into execution, nnd to bo sold as tho
property ot James I) ke.

....Kit, Attorney. vend, Kx,
ALSO,

All that certain piece or lot of ground sltuato In
tho llorough ot Herwlck, Columbia county. I'ennsil- -
vnnl , dosenbed as follows, : lioundod on tbe
cast by lot of lloracldn Loe,on the north by Third
street, on tho west by lot of c. It. Woodln on the
south by Second street, on which aro aro erected a

y framo dwelling houso nnd stable and
oilier .outbutldlugs.tho same being two Iota as mark"
cd In pUn of said borough,

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property ot W.M.Stephens.

Jackson son, Attorneys. Fieri Facias.
ALSO,

AU that certain pleco or parcel of land sltuato In
tho township of Brlarcreck, Columbia county descri-
bed In two pieces, ibut held and occupied as one
bounded as follows : Beginning at a atone corner to'
land latoofllcnrynrlttaln's.tbence north eighty-fou- r

ana ono nail uegroes cast eighty perches to a black
oak sapling In tho county line of Luzorne and Co-
lumbia, thenco by tho same south throe degrees,
west one hundred and stxty-nv- o perches to land
lato ot Bernard Seybert, thenco wost forty-fou- r
percues to an oak sapung.thenco north twenty-eigh- t
and t degrees west one hundred and two
perches to land lato ot Henry Brlttaln thence by the
samo north fifty and one-ha- degrees cast twenty.
6ecn and perches to a black oak thence
north two degrees east forty-nin- e percaos to place
of beginning, containing seventy-fiv- e acres and one
nunarctt and eleven perches more or less. Tho other
piece of land adjoining the abovo Is boundod by be --

ginning nt a black oaH,thenco west fifty-tw- o and
perches to a white oak, thence north two de-

grees east twenty-tw- o and h perches to a
stone, thenco north o degrees, west eigh-
teen and nerches to a stono, thence north
twenty-on- o and a half degrees east thirty-seve- n and
eight-tent- h perches to a stone, thence north forty-on- e

degrees west seventeen perches to a stone,
menu: norm nny ana f degrees cast sixteen
and to a stone.thenoo north

and one-ha- lt degress west ono hundred and
two perches to tho place of beginning contalnlnlng
twenty-on- o acres moro or less, together nlnety-sl- x

acres and ono hnndred and;eleven;perches(ecxeptlng
out ot tho last described piece, ot an acre
ot land with tho appurtenances lying along tho
road from Foundryvllle to tho grist mill on the prem-
ises, occupied byUanlel Mlllerlon which are erected a
largo grist mill, a distillery, framo farm house and a
largo bank barn. The land Is about all cleareitand
cultivated.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Uanlel F. Seybert-Jacib-

45 Box, Attorneys. Fieri Facias,
Terms cash on day ot sale.

JOHN W. noFFMAN,
aug. 2JS-- Shena.

WHY GO WEST?
REVOLVER FREE ?eTwK,S
't5msrri-."0W- i

$10 TOS1000 KmakesStt!
eii month, nook bent treo explaining eventhlng.
K&rAXTE" co-- ". " Wall street

d aug.!i,l8-4-

concert Grand AiinWHllanos price llcuo only I M UT
v.1,;,'",:!"'1r''iH"l i iuiio3,pneo si.iuo only

KSw it ' '""os.pnco isoo only siaa.stylo Upright I'lanos rfl m.oo Orxnn. t3b.tirunii. VI
price 3IW onlyllsKlrKumSVls'S lrJo'Tw
iinmSV'i nl1.' us; com8 seo me at
!2!28it' 19 represented.lt. it. Fare paid
vi.h.was 9 " Mu or Organ given frcc.Large flhit.
JjeHspaper with much information about of
R,i,"5"iftI!W5"i."unt "? "ease address DAN-au-

w5w ' WasulI1gton.Ne Jersey,

JXECUTOH'S NOTICE.

kstaik or isito monNsrcn, nxcxisiD,
Jf1? 7esVullentary oa lb0

" !."'an8e township, columbSScounty,
deceased, havo been thecounty to William ifagenbuch ol : sSewnshlD
n, 1ff,S,?8.UaT"1? against thelitatj rT.

WILLUM I,A0K-Sr- .aug.Vf.cw
Orangevllio F. o,

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP ADAM BELLES, DEO'D.

jvhomall persons Indebted are
immedlato pa ment, and lmXgtMmsSdet
nands against the said estate 6 Sknown, to tho undesigned liecutore withSS

JOnN BELLES,
ANDKEWJ. UBLLES.

tiecutora.aug.a.iii-c-

pUOTHONOTAIlY'S NOTICE.
"Notice Is hereby gl en that thehajo been tiled In tie omce ot thriTothon6un?S
Columbia county, and will bo presented toahn Courtof Common Fleas ot ta'd county, on the third dayotheptcmber next for continuation aid win to
wVthntuatC timer ffi
AeSo,grffirMKUnt01 JOhnW'

sS'LhlSraluuitlcV JaCli80D- - t
. ....11 Vl M, n

nug, j, is-t-o rowy.

yiLlrMV 1 'r". OfiNB ACHIETKMEHTS Or

STANLEY
OTIIFn

AKD

AF1HCAN EXl'LOREItS. A full history of his er.

Sanford's The only combinationtrue Jamaica (linger with choteJ
Aromatic and French Brandy to?
Cbolera. Cholera Morbus

Jamaica and Fains, Diarrhoea and iSaeS.tery, Djspeps'a, wtStcirdsiaoSGinger.
BANKOKD'S JAMAICA OlKOEB.

19 a, Krlrnlllle Uriuedy,suit of jeora of Btudy by a vmStfiJS
l'hyslclan, and having been usSStaltolown practice a long SSiglitn tothepubho. H UihegTelt

1'lttCKI.U Itli.MOVL'lt
nud rouiplexlun bcautlfyer,

mwSai&F' b0,Ue- - B0LD "V all
aug.s, '7Mw

HEALTH AND HAPPINRRH.

WUIUHT'S L1VEU PIUS, i

HdUaC

'rnetnUulne

' - In. i, is-i-y if1


